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Family Allowance

TORPEDO SQUADRON SCORES AGAIN
Pike and McPherson Share Honor

Th. authority for r.rlstraUon of d.pend.nt allotm.nts
retroactive to November, 1943 to protect .ntlU.m.nt to
Mon.y Allowanc. for Quart.rs .xplr.d IrreYOCably on 31
January, 1944. All .nllsted m.n who fall.d to comply are
d..m.d to have .l.cted Family Allowanc. which, wh.n
specifically r.qu.st.d by the man, will b. retroactive to 1
November, 1943 or to the month succeed1ng that in which
Mon.y Allowanc. for Quarters was stopped.

If applications for FamUy Allowanc. have been filed
prior to 12 August, 1944, 'm.rely submit a l.tt.r Yla the
Disbursing OUlc.r to the Family Allowanc. DIYlalon, Bu-
r.au of Naval Persoonel, stating the month of t.rmlnatlon
.of Mon.y Allowanc. for Quart.rs andrequ.atlngthatFamlly
Allowanc. paym.nts be mad. r.troactl v. to that month.
Onc. Mon.y Allowanc. for Quart.rs .ntlU.m.nt has be.n
terminated a request for its reeostatement can not l}e
granted under any clrcumstanc.s.

Events which t.rmlnat. Mon.y Allowanc. for Quart.rs:
1. ANY ABSENCE OVER OR WITHOUT LEAVE WHICH

WOULD NECESSlTATE A CHECKAGE OF PAY.
2. Stoppage of the MAQ D.pend.nt allotm.ntfora purpose

other than Incr.aslng such allotment.
3. Wh.n th.r. are Insufflcl.nt funds on the books because

of r.troacttve ch.ckagea, charring oU a fin. as Imposed hy
a court martial, etc., the Disbursing OUicer muat stop the
MAQ Depend.nt allotm.nt th.r.by causing a break of on.
or more months in payment.

4. Dlsratlng b.low petly offlc.r, a.cond clasa.
5. When a man r.ports for perman.nt duty In the United

States and Is not asslgn.d public quart.rs for hlms.lf and
hla d.pend.nts, h. th.n becom.a .lIrlbl. for a apeclal quar-
ters allowance. At the same time his enUUement to MoneJ
Allowance lor Quarters ceases.

+ +.............

Naval News
L.ading the country with the largeai number of Nuy

.nrollm.nts Is the Stat. of New York with a record total of
272,373. In s.cond piaC. com~s CalIfornia with 237,292
and third Pennsylvania with 218,988. Clos. behind are D-
Unols, Ohio, Texas, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey
and Missouri, respectlv.ly.

Among the first to be rel.as.d from the Marin. Corps
are R.s.rv. OUlc.rs who ha... r.ach.d their 38th birthday.
Alr.ady In eff.ct, the lat.st ruling will return to clYl1Ian
1If. thousands of oUlcers who have be.n commissioned
alnc. D.c.mber 7, 1941.

BuPers r.comm.nds that famlll.s of Naval persoon.1
be Instructed to communlcat. with th.m byletterofV-maU,
rather than by dispatch, In the nt of an .m.rgency at
home. ShIps at s.a cannot be reached by cabl. and th.long
regular trip which the briefly word.d dispatch must malt.,
doe. not warrant ustnc 8uch fora of communication.
Instead It Is urged to writ. such n.ws fully YIa l.tter with
complet. loformatton Included.

(continued on page 8)

Lt. Og) Edward F. Franz., Jr., ofth. Torpedo Squadron,
1.sthe most recent aviator to add his name totbe illustrious
roll of thousandths mad. aboard the BUNKER mLL. 11was
the first scored by his squadron slnc. Lt. Og)0111. Johnson
recorded a millenium several months ago that was thefirst
to be made by the pres.nt Air Group. Between th.se two
landing., the bomh.rs and flght.rs have h.ld sway through-
out, with the flght.rs holding the slight .dge of a slngl.1ancIing.

With Lt. Franze were his old reliables - crew members
Bob Pike and Dick MCPherson, gunner and radioman re-
.spectinl" who have been members «?fthe team since the
formation of the squadron. Bob Is an AMMlc, and halls
from Pike, New Hampshire, whUe Dick is an ARM2c,whose
home port of call is Tarentum, Pennsylvanta.

Dick McPh.rson Lt. E. F. Franz. BobPIk.

Lt. Franze is a native of Fernandina, Florida, but so
divld.d his .arly days betw..n there and Atlanta that the
environs oU the Peachtree stem are equally famUtar as
those around the l.ss populat.d Florida haml.t. One of the
more s.rlous m.mbers 01 the squadron, Ed had his mind
for a doctorate In English Literature, with the ultimate aim
of s.atlng hlms.lf In a prol.ssorlalchalratsom. institution
of higher l.arnlng, pr.f.rably Erskin. College in Georrla,
wh.r. h. picked up his A.B. In 1940.

From Erskine Ed journ.y.d north -nigh Into Yanke.
t.rrltory -to the YIn. covered halls of Washington" Le.,
where further knowledge of the "BeowoU to Hardy"cla8stcc
was obtained, alone with a Master's degree, awardedtohtm
In 1941. His Int.nttons w.re to ...nture oy.n further north
-.. far as John Hopkllw, to get his Doctor's degr.., but war
and the Navy Int.rven.d, and h. _s r.turned to the fam-
iliar haunts of Atlanta to b.gln his primary training In NanJ
aviation. R.asons for his cholc. of s.rvlce: A d.slre tony
and a love of the s.a. Par.nlal disapproval had vetoed an
.arller I.anlng for the sea, wh.n, following graduaUonfrom
high school, he flam.d to saU with an unci. who Is skipper
of a Standard 011 tanker.

Commissioned at Jacksonville, Ed was ord.red to

(continued on page 8)
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No.6. . Tbe Rescue

LUe In an Asiatic four-stacker could never exactly be
called dull. You see, we were assigned so many unusual
Jobs, In so many out-of-the-way places, that the ship's
company often forgot they were actually serving in a de-
stroyer and not a gunboat or coastal transport. The whole
01 China was In a lurmoll, what with the laps trying to talce
over. The resuil was that we found ourselves carrying the
mail, evacuating missionaries, ferrying diplomats, being
used as a sort of show of force when the laps got ornery,
furnishing armed guards for our merchantmen, sweeping
mines Irom Chinese harbor entrances, landing saUors to
protect persons and property; all of this In addition to our
regular naval duties as destroyer, target tow, plane guard,
survey vessel, and neutrality patrol. VersaUle, that's what
we were. However, what I want to tell you about Is that
strangest 01 all jobs which lell our lot up In Swatow one time.

Swatow Is located a couple hundred ml1es up the China
Coasllrom Hong Kong. In peacetime It was a thriving In-
dustrial, fishing, and agricultural center for Northeastern
Kwantung province. Some of the finest lacework in all China
came Irom Swatow. Swatow IIshlng Junks could be seen IIshlng
and trading all over the South China Sea. But the laps decided
that too much war material was leaking through their block-
ade Into China's Interior by way 01 Swatow. So they stepped
in to conquer the city. And that's where we came in. The
Sturdy was sent up to Swatow during the battle to see that
American rights were prolected; to let the Nips know that
we had an interest in the place.

It all started one morning when we'd been anchored in
the stream for about a week. We was pretty dull despite
the lact that we could occasionally see the war going on
over on the beach. The laps were doing quite a bit 01shell-
Ing and bombing while the Chinese resisted with their usual
tenacity; sniping, raiding, and heckUng the Invaders. Shang-
hai Jones, leading bos'n's mate, had the gangway watch that
remarkable morntng. There wasn't much going on. The
laps had lorbldden all boat tralllc and not a cralt was mov-
tng on the unruffled water's surlace. Consequently, when
the signal bridge sighted somelhlng /loatlng In the water
they were quick to reporlll to the quarterdeck.

HHey, Boats, looks Uke there's a washtub drifting down
on us Irom dead ahead," was the signal bridge's routine
report.

Shanghai picked up the long glass and gave the object a
careful scrutiny. The Chinese had been mining the stream
once Ina while tocalch lap gunboats and transports. For
all we knew, it might be a mine hich had broken loose.

HSee what you make 01 it, " Shanghai said, turning and
handing me the glass.

I looked ahead and, just as the signal bridge had said, It
appeared to be nothing but an old wooden washtub. But,
walll There was something In the tub. Shanghai and I
talked It over wondering what could be In the lub. Suddenly
Shan.hal starled.

';SUm, there's somelhintC "loving In that tub IMessenger,
ask Ihe dut,Y,ol/lcer lor permission 10 send out the motor
whaleboall ' shouted lanes.

Permission was quickly granted and the motor whale-
boal shoved 011and cautiously approached the/loatlng object.
We watched the boat come alongside and 1111two tiny bun-
dles oul of the tub. Then the coxswain punched a hole in
the tub and headed back to the ship. We gathered at the
rail to watch.

Neptune's whiskers I Do you know what was in that tub ?

There were two very loud, very ~mall, and very unhappy
Chinese babies' Shanghai ran down the ladder and came

back up' holding the In/ants carelully at arm's length. I
couldn t decide whether he thought they'd bite or whether
it's Just a bos'n's mate's gesture to be afraid of babies.

Tubby Wilson roared with glee. ''Wow r Shanghai, looks
like you IInally got yoursell a lamlly I"

Shanghai glared back, lor In China there more
truth than nonsense in the statement. A person who saves
another person's life can ever after be responsible for the
one he rescued. And this was Shanghai's Idea.

The two kids were cute Uke all Chinese babies. Each
had a gay Uttle ribbon tied onto a tiny wisp 01pigtail hair.
Considering that they'd just been /lshed out 01 the drink,
they were surprisingly fat, well dressed and clean. None of
us knew much about babies, but we thought they couldn't be
even a year old.

The Captain was notified and came up to have a look.
Since Shanghai still held the two squirming mites, he ....
told to go ahead and take care 01 them. We hooted and
howled at that. Shanghai, the nursemaid'

Well, the next couple of hours were a riot. The whole
ship was in an uproar. One thing about Shanghai, he never
took charge 01 anything hall way. Red 01 lace at all the
wisecracks, he marched back to the alter deckhouse and
Installed his charges In our tiny sick bay. There It soon
became evident that the babies needed some attention. And
they meant It too. Lord's teeth I How they yelled I

We aU held a council 01 war. Several 01 the married
P.O.'s came back with valuable suggestions. As lor Shang-
hai, the man who could handle a palm and needle with ease,
the master rigger, the expert sailmaker, he was complete-
ly In irons as to how to rig ship on the infants; but not for
long. Two new Baker /lags Irom theslgnal bridge lurnlshed
llamlng red diapers. The ship's cook was busy heating up
canned milk and making porridge. The rest 01 us were
meekly running errands.

The babies were apparently twins, a boy and a girl.
Around the neck of each was a little tag written in Chinese,

(continued on page 7 )

TIte Ship'. Paper of Ute U. S. S. BUNKER DIU.
Manhall R. G Captain.' u. s. N.

Commandtnc

Lt. R E. Delaney (Chaplain)
Ll E. L. Moriarty Lt. B. H. Ridder
Lt. W. C. Mitchell W. J. Ellner, POOMle
Lt. Eo F. Briul. M. Sand..I, Y2c

A. C. Main!. RdM3c

Printers
V. L Chandler.Prtrlc H. 1. Fel'K\JfIOn,Prt.r3c
W. J. 8eeelon.Prtr2c E. M. Spica.Sic

11Ie MONUIIENT Nul"", Camp New.P8'P"f' 8erYice maLeri&l.
ResNbUeat_ of tNdit.ed m.ttM .. prvhUHted without

penri88ionQfCNS.War~t,N.Y.C.11



Lt. Comdr. M. S. Shortridge Lt. E. C. LyUe

t

To the average h\WW1.one 01 life '. greate.t unpleu-
utrles,whether actual or mental. I. the picture 01a yawning
dentl.t chatr and Its high-banked. .urroundlng Instruments
oll.Orture. Th. topic 01 .0 call.d "palnl... dentistry"
I. almo.t universally r.j.cted u an abj.ct .ubj.ct, exc.pt
by quackl.h practlctlon.r. who fal..ly edvertl.. I,t. y.t.
by th.lr very .klll and genU.n c.rtaln d~ntl.ts command
a .Inc.re and d..erved re.p.ct,wlth a prof...lonal approach
to the .ubj.ct that reduc.. pain to an ab.olute minimum.
The BlINKER HILL hu been extrem.ly fortunate In having
two of the.. ..tlmabl. genUem.na_rd -the personabl.
S.nlor Dental Offlc.r. Lt. Comdr. Maurice S. Shortridge,
and hi. conscl.ntloua young u.l.tant. Lt. Eugene C. LyUe.

,

Th.re I. no IndulgingIn hyperbole to say that their
tal.nt I. knownto every man'a_rd. To mo.t of the men
too. It I. a p.,..onal knowledge.for few amongth.m have
failed to take advantageof the .uperb treatm.nt givenby
the twod.ntl.t.. whether It be for a routln. ch.ck-up, or
relief from .ome ..rlous oral dUficuity.Sick Bay'. "D.n
of theDrill" has beennohorrorchamber,and11a man
hod qua1ma on .nt.rlng It - .ven with a whol. mouthful 01
ml.ery -h. wore a benign e"Pr...lon 01 content when he
.merged. Nor wu thI. merely for the r.Uef afforded..but
be!:aus. alth. .klilful, genU. and per.onallz.d treatment
he was sure to receive.

Mute evld.nc. 01 the doctors .trlct attendance to the .
dental welfare of the men I. repos.d In the black and white
.tatlstlc. which reveal an average In .xc... 01 two.ltUnp
apl.c. for every man a_rd--and th..e do not Includ. the
bunclrtds 01 quick cbeck-ups mad. by the doctor. that m.re-
Iy d.termln.d wheth.r or not any actual work wu r.qulred.

Dr. Shortridge .andDr. LyUe are both r.gular Navy men.
Dr. Shortrldp cloalng up a lucrative practlc. In Sonoma.
California to .nlIst eady In 1937. whll.Dr. LyU.followed
up a reserve comml..lon to active duty In November,ID42.
not long after bls graduation from the University aI Iowa.

Though born In Aberdeen, South Dakota. Dr. Shortridge
spent moat 01 hi. life In California, COlngto high school In
Vallejo and then proceeding to the University of California
for bl. dental studle.. Graduating In 1928. be began hi.
practice wben bar.ly 22 y.ar. old. and .0 youthful wu hi.
appearance that be 'OUCbt to cover It with a hlr.ut. adom-

ment that wu a far cry from the p nt notty 101la~.ac-
qulr.d during W. crul.e. Shortly aft.r h. too~up tho
practice 01an eld.rly d.ntl.t In Sonoma.and00Impro..ed
wu he by the locale. to whichJack Londunallud.d to ..
"The Valley 01the Moon." that a y.ar later h. married hi.
coU.p .w..th.art and broughth.r to Sonomatll ..tabU.h
th.lr perman.nt hom.. Mr.. Shortridge. tho lorm.r Jayne
Eberhardt, wu attendingnearby SanJO.' Stat., pr.parlnc
for a t.achlnc car..r, wh.n the charml 0' the doctor d.-
scend.d uponher. Sh., and their IO-y.ar-old .on. Maurlc.
DouClas.are maintainingtho homeIn Sonoma.

Alter eight yearo of an .xtrem'ly ple..ant and.vcc...-
ful practice amongthe vall.y p.opl.. the doctor d.cld.d 10
oU.r hi. talenla to tho Navy. H. w.. promptly occ.pl.d.
and ...Ign.d to the training .tatlon at SanDlecu. It "/I'"
th.re that hi. mo.t enthuslutlc patl.nt. loyal 'rlend and
Inevitable brldp partner -Chaplain Floyd Drolth -flnl
.ought his .ervlces. Th. chaplain entered the Navya ,.w
day. aft.r the doctor, and th.lr ".Ignm.nt to theBUNlCER
HILLrevived a frl.ndshlp 0' lon~.tandlng. Th. Dlackburn
boy., Paul and Tom -both jC.. th.n - and th.lr 'ath.r.
Capt. Paul, became hi. cronle. on the COifcourse, .0 hi.
pr...nt u.lpment revived another pl...ant ...oclatlon.

Th. tour at "Daco" wu follow.d by a .horl on. on the
d..troyer Melville. and then IUIu.I\!IImenlto theChaulllont.
the Na'l'!'" belovedold transporl whichhaul.d lIIanya lIIan
to and from the ChinaStation. 11wu on thll duty that the
doctor acqulr.d a .peclal ..t..m for China and her p.opl..
a r.prd .nhanc.d by per.onal contacll mad. mort melll-
orabl. by vI.lts to Chin... hom.. .. a CUesl.and he hope.
to renew th... fine old acqualntanc.. jv.t .. ooona. the
old China .tatlon I. r..tored to III old plac.. H. allo .._
tabU.b.d hlm..1f .. an amat.ur .xp.rt on Chin... obj.cts
d'art, and wouldbe a valuabl. authority to run Inloaft.r
the war, wh.n you're .eeklnc .om.thln~ In Chinato take
hometo the "little woman."

"Shorly.".. he I. b.ot knownto hli ..Iny friends. Is no
creen handat the brld~e tabl.. but hlo clos.r ..s""lates -
those wbo bave learned tho hard way -say he exhibits an
..en greater proficiency with a set 0' golf clubs. He admlll
to being an eighty shoot.r, built'. been .ald. that when he
fall. to break this mark, yov were Jusllvcky to calch him
on a bad dsy. HuntinC and fI.blnc rate ju.1 an hl!th In hi.
popularity book, e.peclally when the.. hobbles can be In-
dulged In around Sonoma and In the comnany of hi. wl'e and
boy. He Is al.o the po..e..or 0' the .hlp'o IIn..t scrapbook.

G.ne Lytle h.. .arned for hlm.elf not only the high re-
prd 01 hi. ..nlor 'or hi. prole,slonal ablllly, but 0' all hi.
shipmate. for a never changing !toad dl.pooltlon and ple..-
InC personaUly. In the vernacular of the medicos. h.. like
hlo bo.s. has that "bedside mann.r." and already 11has
taken him a lonc way. In hll comparatively short ca..er.
He'. a natlve'of Dubuque. and .pent a y.ar at Columbia
College there b.fore colnc on to bls DDS five years later
at the Unlver.lly of Iowa. Anolderbroth.r.l.al.oadentl.t.
and a LI.ut.nant In the SeaBee.. Gene'. only other Naval
aulgnment before the BUNKER HILL was a etr.tch at the
Naval Ho.pltal at Beth..da. Md.

Both of the.e exc.ll.nt doctor. have received th.lr
orders, and ar'.now "'altlne th.lr relle'" Dr. Shortridge
will report to the 14tb Naval Dlltrlct. while Dr. LyU. I. to
reporl to the Navy Yard at Dremerton. Th.lr detachment
",Ill be a source of ",nvlne r.~ret. but thoy'Ulnav. a well
ordered dental eltuatlon In .thelr wake. and carry with them.
the .Incere thank. 0' .11 buds.

'A1~ X11J.Jllu~ I)

~
t
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HEWHOTALKSMUCHor I,
WHAT HE HAS DONEIS NOT ' of,

LIKELY TO DO MUCH MORE
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Basketball Team Makes Enviable Record

~

Back row: L.toR.- "Popey." Hayes, CSK; Arthur (Artie) Seesholtz, Sic; Luther (Pappy) Campbell, F2c; Abraham (Abe)'
Inglar, AMM3c; Henry (Hank) Urlckl, Sic; Russell (Russ) Clements, Anthony (Tony) Pezone,Cpl.; Lt. Kenneth Hashagen (coach)

Front row: L.toR.- James Olmmle) Barrell, AMM3c; Christopher (Chris) Zieger, PFC; Michael (Mike) QuInn, PFC; Joseph
000) McAndrews, RdM3c; Harold (Burnsle) Burns, PFC; Jack Oacky) Wright, AOM2c.

Coach Hayes Is that short,dynamic chief to whom,with Lt.
Hashagen, we owe OUfpresent athletic progr~ss.. Since
commissioning, Chief Hayes has labored to make our box-
Ing and basketball teams tops and a grand job he has done.
Nowhe has decidedto devotehis spare time to buildinga
super bOxingteam, leavtng Lt. Hashagen in complete charge
01 the basketball team.

UPopeye" Hayes, CSK,USN, has spenl15 years Inthe Navy.
He enlisted at the age 01 16. In 1931 he was "All Navy
Welterweight," U. S. S. Augusta. In 1932 he played In the
All Fleet Championship Basketball Game lor the U. S. S.
Augusta against the U. S. S. Tennessee. Years 1933-34
found Chief Hayes on the "All Navy Baseball Team~'Years
1936-37-36-39 he played on the Rhode Island All Star Base-
ball team. He also coached basketball at the Naval Torpedo
Station, Newport, R. I., 1936-37-38.

From the Buckeye State, we haveArt Seesholtz, Sic
who plays lorward on the basketball team. Art halts from
Newark, Ohio and graduated from Newark High School and
while In school was acUve in baseball, baskelball and cross
country running. He Is holder 01 an Individual Trophy for
State Basketball Tournament. While in ''boot'' camp he
played with Groat Lake. Basketball Team which Is quite an
honor. Art's sports career has been varied, and during
his acllve years has pitched ball for the American Legion
In Ohio. Plus participating In basketball and wrestling
while attending Mlchl""n State College, he played one year
01 Independent basketball with the Brunswick BtlIards, and
Instructed Prep Gym Classes for the Y. M. C. A. Present
ambition Is to hold down coaching job at a Class A school.
HobbynScrapbook 01 Sports Arts.

From Ct\atlanooga, Tennessee, we have Luther R.

Campbell, F2c. Pappy allended Meigs High School and was
acttve in baseball and softball for which he received his
letter and In addition a cup for high batllng honors In soft-
ball. He also played Class C baseball. He played basket-
ball for 6 years in Tennessee. At present he plays guard
on the basketball team.

From Linton, Indiana, we have Jack W. Wright, AOM2c,
He graduated Linton High School where he was active in
basketball, baseball and lootball. He won 3 lellers whUe
completing high school. Attended Purdue UnlversltY,1940-
41 and won freshman numerals in baseball. Member of
Beta Theta PI-Fraternity. He plays guard on our team.

AnotherfreshmanfromStatenIsland,N.Y. 1s Mtct\ael
J.Quinn, Jr., a graduate of St. Peter's High School. He was
active rn golf and basketball. He also received cups for
these two sports while in high school. He was elected cap-
tain 01 the goll team tn 1939 and won the Caddy Champion-
ship at SUver Lakes. He was a nmnerup in the C. Y. O.
Metropolitan Championship. Mike plays guard lor us.

From the Lone Star Slate we have Russell E. Clements,
from Burkleventt, Texa~. He ftraduated from Burkleventt
High SChool alld was active In basketball, track andlootball
and received letters for all sports. He played two years
college football and Independent basketball. He plays
center on the BUNKER HILL Te~m.

The Marine Detachment boasts Corp. Anthony A. Pezone
from New York. He graduated from Benjamin Franklin
High School and won letters in baseball, track and boxing.
He did some boxing for the Boys' Club in New York and

(continued on page 6)
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To the average man on the ship, J. D. Geller Is a gun-
ner's mate second class in the Second Divislon--and :1
darned good one. To the few of us who think we know him
better than an average shipmate does, he Is a patriot Inthe
genuine sense of the word, a successful businessman who
before joining the colors had already made an appreciable
mark In his profession and income, and a business asso-
ciate in newspapers who Is still remembered and thought
highly of In several of America's larger cittes. Such char-
acterization of Geller Is hardly fair If left to stand on these
points, for ~18 attitude and material support of American
citizenship and Ideals perhaps reach farther than any of
his other attributes. In this cOMectlan he has contributed
liberally to the financial needs of a number of young men
whose education and training for duties they now perform
with varying degrees of successwould have otherwise been
incomplete, 11not non-existent.

Geller was born tnWlndsor, Ontarto, December 15, 1899,
on the Canadian side of the boundary, ,etonl)' one mile from
the Detroit, Mich., City Hall. Of German parentage, he
early learned the means ol making opportunities, as, for
Instance, he did when he entered his first editorial venture
while still In school at Windsor Collegiate Institute. Be
edited the school paper at Windsor, and It was there thathe
first began to turn over In his mind the untouched possibil-
Ities that lay In the field of publications. After graduallng
from the Instltuts In 1820, he launched his first business
venture a8 manager of the Associated News Company Limited,
which Is to say that he became a publisher's agent. During
the next lour years the company expanded and newbranches
were contemplated; more publishers and agentslelt their
ctrcul:t.Uon worries at his shop. Geller wanted further ed-
ucaUon, however, and 80 he entered Detroit College of Law,
where he was graduated In 1828 with an LLB degree. All
during this time the Wtndsor News had made vlalble strides
of progress, with other branches being set up Intowns
throughout Ontario; Geller returned to the com.pany, which
he has remained associated with to this day. When he came
tnto the Navy he was manager and president; and he still
owns a controlling interest In the organization.

Though he was a graduate of law school, Geller decided
against practicing law. His purpose, he told us, was to
prepare hlmseU for the future of his business career. Now
that he had steeled himself with the teaching of several
outstanding proles80rs--among them was Frank Murphy,
former Governor General of the Philippines and now a
member of the United States Supreme Court--he began to
forage out lrom his own company's door. His first move
was to New York, where he began a venture that has grown
into fantastic dimensions. His admission to New York was
to publish a book of comics designed for chlldren, an Idea
he had several times before tried to sell to big publishers.
In 1834 America's first book of comics came out,publlshed
by Geller and edited by Bob Ament, an artist on the old
New York World. Comtc Cuts, the book's tille, was tabloid
size andcontainedthlrty...twopagesof diversifiedcomics,
puzzles and cut-outs. It was the lirst in a series of nine
issues to appear weekly in New York, and the first dreu...
latlon of the book was listed at 40,000. That was the be-
ginning of an Idea that grew Into such proportlons,untilnow
the comic books no longer bear more than recognizable
similarity to their original design. What has now become
a circulating mass of twenty..five million comic books
weekly was originally Intended to be of psychological and
~Qucatlonal value to kids under twelve. Geller tells of his
first research on the Idea of comics, which are principally
attributable to British sources. Whereas the British syn...
dlcates had Punch and Judge to appeal to adults and the les-
ser..thln-adults, with additional comic books for the m.ere
children, Geller had hoped to design a book purely for the
American kid. He did Just that, but in more recent years
the adults have taken over.

In 1935 Geller left New York and came to Milwaukee
with Hearsl Newspapers as city circulation manager. He
left Milwaukee In 1939 to go to Boston and take over circu-
lation-business duties for Hearst papers Including The
Record, The American and The Sunday Advertiser. Here
he dealt largely with new ideas designed to boost city, urban
and country-wide circulations, factors that all big publish-
ers consider recurrent headaches.

It was in late summer of 19.U that a new lord appeared
on the newspaper horizon; Marshall Field, the man who
founded and became a mllUonalre as a result of Chicago's
Big Store, began lacing up the foremat of a now paper for
Sandburg s Butcherer of Cattle. On December 4, 1941, the
first Issue 01 The Chicago Sun appeared on the world's
busiest corner at State and Randolph Streets. One of the
men behind the scenes of this gigantic enterprise was J.D.
Geller, suburban circulation manager and later supervisor of
the national circulation. Geller's job with Marshall Field was
one that cannot be described in terms of titles, for, like all
good businessmen In newspapers, his Ufingers were In
several pies." Field's representatives will tell you that
his ideas wereinstrumental in putting the paper across to
thousands of readers Inside and out of the metropolis.

The next day after the Infamy of Pearl Harbor, Geller
gave his bossnotice that he intended to enter the armed
lorces. His services were requested for several additional
months, however, and on June 15, 1942 he came on acUve
duty with the Navy. He requested sea duty flas soon as
possible," for he Is of the belief that real patriots are
needed most where American rights are in greatest Imme..
dlate danger. He has been with the BUNKER BILL since
belore commissioning.

I I
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Electriciam flBere, catch bold of this wire. "
Striker: IIIgot it. What now?" .
Electrician: flFeel anything?"
Striker: uNo."
Electrician: "Well, then don't touch the other one. It

carries three thousand volts."

Florida Man: "J.s this the largest grapefruit you can
grow In these parts?"

Californian: "Stop I You're crushing that raism. "



BASKETBALL TEAM
(contlnuod lrom pap 4 )

h.ld top honor. lor' y R. .njoy. playlnl .tlclIba11, .
pm. quilt COllllllon.t the Boy.' Club. Tony holde dowJI
th. cuard poaltlon on the bubtba11ltam.

rrom the H... EftIland alalt.. ... ha.. AI Bnpra.
AMKlc Irolll Ch.18ea, Mat.. Alcraduat.d frolll Chtl8ta
Rip School and .ctl.. IIIbu.ba11. football and buk.t.
ball. R. al.o ..c.lftd . lII.del for track. ha8k.tball and
lootball. R. ha. .njoy.d pl.yllli "IIII-pro football. ba..-
ball and buk.thall. AI play. IUIrd Oilour buk.tba11ltam.

Another He.. York.r 18JOt Mc Andrtw8. RIUc. It-I
DlvI.lon. JOt p1Iduated frolll Andrew J.ckson Rip School
.nd participated on th. bu.ba11 and buk.tba11ItIlll8. At
p nl JOt play. IUIrd lor the court tt&lll.

1lIInol. boula M. J. Acht.rhof. alc lrolll Morrl.on.R.d
er.dual.d lrolll Morrl.on RiCh School. parUclpatllllln
track .nd ba.k.tball. R. pl.y.d with the buk.tball ..d
ba..ball t..m. 01 th. V. a. a. R.II.I. H.'. the c.nltr on th.
baak.tball t..III.

Another ..Le.the r.. 18C. T. ZI.pr. PFC. ..ho
halla lrom H... York. H. .ttended StraubtlUlluoll.rT.aUl.
Rleh Schooland .ctl.. In baa.ball ha8kttba11and loot-
hall. Whll. IIIth. alalt.. h. played bu.ball ..d buk.tba11
..llh the Marin. Guard Battalloll. Wuh. D. C. Chrl. play.
lo rd Oilthe B\IHXl!:RBILLbuk.tball tt&lll.

rrom HI.pr. r.lI., N. Y have prc HaroldG.
Burn.. H. .tI.nded NI ra raUI RiChSchool...lnnlnc hI8
1.11... IIIlootball and buk.tba11. ror Oil.yt.r he pla7ld
Induetrial Ba.k.lball for the Am.rlc.. SaI..brook Co.. the
I.aeu. challlpion..

The Ohio rluh 18H. a. Vryck. alc frolll Akroll.Ohio.
Vryck.tltnded Eut HICh..d played bukttball ..d bu.-
ball, R. play.d halldball..d WOII2 city claas challlpioll-
.hlp.. H. c.III... lor the buk.tbaUllam.

rrolll De. MollI... Iowa ha"J.III..Bar..lI. AMM'c.
JIIII 01\the .wllIIIIIllIl,ha8k.tba11and lootball tellll8
..hli. .1I.lIdtnc Eul Rllh. Durlnc hi. .chool .ctlvltl... h.
.ulled for hllII"U 8 I.tt bellli . 1II'lIIberOilth. "All
City" SwlllllllllliT.am IIIIH2. R. al.o p!aytd Oil' y." 01
IlId.pend.lltbuk.tba11 ..Ith the local ''Siu. E.cl' Club."
Hobby--SlaIllPCollector.

+ + +

TORPEDOaQVADRONSCORESAGAlH
(COlltillUedfrolll pap 1)

relll.11Ithere lor operational tralnlnlln ...pl and fol-
lowlnl . rather brl.1 u.oclatlon with the ''SII _la," he

..nl to 11II1"",tor'. .choolln Miami. Alter leaminl
the way. 01the lIacher. h. ..nt back to Le. rleld. ..
oullylnl .latlon lrolll Jax, th.re to hold lorth .. . pre-
op.ratlonal IlIIlructor. Anoth.r brl.1 tour he.. ..d h. ....
ordered to CQTV.t GI.nvl..., tho .t.pplnl.ton.tohl.p..-
a.nl .quadron. of ..hlcb be and bl. cr... ha.. be.1IlIIe_..
.Ine. .hortly alltr cOIIIIIII..lonlnl.

Whll. allendlnl[Ertkln.. be mel the cOIII.lyMIa. San
Laudtrdtl. of Letrlncton.V... .nd .cquallltanc...hlchIllICht
_11 ha.. Innu.nced bl8 cholc. 01W..hlncton . Let lor bI.
M..ter'.. tlpec1aUy .Inc. W. L I. loc.ted In Leldnston.
In ..y ...nl. Ih.y ...r. lII.rrl.d In NO"lIIber of '42. and
nowth.re'. .lx-lIIontha old Edward In. ..ho Ed. Jr. ..Ill b.
vI...lne lor the llrat tllII. ..b.n b. pia bOIll.. ... Aller the
...r th. rranz. J... ..111probably 1II0veto Wtllllore, th.re
10..1II.1n.t I...t lone onoulh lor Papa to pick up thai
,Doctoralt. .nd thell the .olld .outh and that proftl.orlal
chair will Clallllth.1IIOftc..pIn,

+......-................-....
The tru.. .trolll. and IOUIIdIIIlnd I. th. IIIlnd that c..

'lIIbrac. equally Ir..t thillp ..d 'lIIall.

NAVAL HEWS
(colltlllu.d frolll page I )

Curta11lll.lIt of the N'"fJ V-8 Avlatloll Cad.t prolr.lIIl.
already In procra", Due to the hip quality of Ha"fJpllol8.
..hlch bu ...ult.d In f...er lOt... than ..Uclpaled, the
ntpt tra1n1nc ProCr&lll I. belnc revised to exceed required
cOlllbal .trancth. Approldllltiely 5O'J,01 ,_"laln clat.e.
lowar than prllllary nyllli will be allowed to COIIUnu. their
tralnlne.

ror th. Martll' Corp., publlc.tloll of '" 0 .dl-
tlOII01Th. Le.th.rlleck hu alr.ady .larlld. Knownu Ihe
Pacific Edltloll. the ..1III-IIIOllthly40-pap lII.palll. will
be tcIItorta11y.lallied 10educalt ..d .lIt.rtallI o..r....
pe"oM.I. hpplltl 01the IIItpalnt ... obtainableby
..rltlne to Th. Le.therneck. Marine Barra"". Blplh and
By. Stratla, S. E. WUhlnstOIl 25. D. C.

With Cbrl.IIII.. .UlIlllontha y. tb. N'"fJ I. .Iready
lIIeldlll ext.lllly. pl'lIIlor handllnl . record volume 01
holldey 11I111lor N.yy. Marin. ..d Coaal Guard parsoM.1
o..r..u. Th. period Irolll 15 Sepl.lllber 10 IS Oclober
hu bltll de.lllllted .. Chrl.t111t8 M.1l MOllthfor tho..
oulald. the V. a.

N... produCtiOIl of Ha"fJ plan.. 18 belnl cui drasUcally
.. Incre..1nc lIumbars 01 our plane. COIIUIlUO10 returll

17 lrolll battl.. Operatlonal..d cOlllbal 10 art Oil'
third I... than orlpna11y ..tllII.l.d. A. .Ir .uperlorlty
o..r the ""IIIY IlIcre tbI8 lleure I. .xpecled to drop
,Yell further.

rrolll . tolal 01 85 enll'led HI"fJ ratlne' 01 . y..r .go
the llcure hu IIOWJumped to over. 100. ...SOOIl10 be
launched 18 . lIew 2,280-londtltroyertobelllllled the V. S. s.
rrank Knox. ...Work Oilthe V. S. S. LaI.yeU.. the lorlll.r
rrench Uur Norllltndl.. hu beell cOlllplelely alopped unW
alltr th. war ..h.1I the lorlller 1WNr}'lllI.r will be rebuilt.
...Rear Admiral D. C. Ralll.ey, USN. Chl., 01 BuAer. "y.:
"rrolll our poillt 01 "' the .001l.r ... pi 11110. knock-
down, drag-out IIlbt with the .neIllY'. II.Y)'. the beU.r; lor
... canallord to pl.y the pille ol.hlplor .hlp..d th.y c"'I."

B08.tawa1n:"Bow come that you're carryln, one .ack,
..ben the oth.r bands are carrylne two?"

Seam..: ''W.lI, I .uppo.. th.y're too II&Yto mak. two
trip. like I do r'

Lady: ''Doctor I You had belltr COlli' .1 OIlC'. My hue-
band'. t'lIIperature 18 1201"

Doctor (callllly): "My dear lady. II that I. .0. It'. 100
1.1t for lIIe. You .houJd c.lI th. IIr. doparllllent."

Lady: ''MUlt I .Uck the .tamp OilIIIY"U?"
Poalal CI.rk: "PoaIU..ly not. 1t..1II .ccolllp1l8h 11I0"

If you .Uck It on the eIlYelope."

SaIlor (1e~ .croa. u;t;;ler and landed ..Ith . crubon the d,ck): 'W.ll. I IIItd. It."
Deckhand:''What'. your burry.?Th. bOtt'. cOIllInIIIl."



CHINA SAILOR

(Continued from page 2 )

sort of like one of our dog tags. Shanghai called Ah Lou,
the officers' steward back to do some translating. Ah Lou
reported that Wong and Lee, as we had named them, be-
longed to the address given on the tags.

It was Shanghai who cooked up the idea of visiting the
address to return our foundlings. The only trouble was
that the Old Man was reluctaftt to send a boat and men
ashore with a war going on. Jones talked persuasively to
the Exec tho,and the Exec went to the Skipper. It ended up
with a boat being called away. Shanghai asked me If I
wanted to come along, so I figured it was a good chance for
a little excitement and agreed.

Shanghai gave me an order. "Go on up,and break out
the 'WottheU' pennant and bring It along. '

I was a bit puzzled at that. The 'WottheU' peMant was
a sort of a Joke between the commandtng officers of the
AsiaUc destroyers. A typical China sailor's Idea it was a
many colored pennant which had exclamation marks, ques-
tion marks, lines to resemble jagged lightening, and a fish
to resemble a sucker. It was generally used in formation
whensomedestroyer would make a mistake, for instance:t
turning right Instead of left; then the lead destroyer would
run up the pennant which meant just what Its name indicates.
U Sbanghai wanted the darned thing for another pair of
diapers, it was a umaskeeJJ with me.

We embarked In the boat with Ah Lou giving us direc-
tions as to where to land. Of course, we hadn't gonea mile
when a Japanese patrol boat stood out to Intercept us. The
gents from Nippon made it very evident that they didn't
want us going ashore. J was a bit uneasy, particularly at
the sight of that 7. 7mm machine gun In the bow of the boat.
Japs always were trigger happy.

Shanghai refused to pay any attention to them. He just
hoisted the 'Wotthell' pennant on the boathook and held
course and speed. It sure was lunny to see the puzzled
expression on the Nips' laces whenthey saw that pennant.
They all jabbered away like monkeys and thumbed anxiously
through their signal book. I don't know how Shanghai kept
a straight face. I couldn't.

The upshot of it was that we got ashore all right. Then
Ah Louled us through a sort of no man's landuntil we came
to the address on the dog tags. It was a typtcal Chinese com.
pound, a group of buildings surrounded by a high brlckwall.

We wentupandpoundedonthe gatewhichwas locked
andbarred. It tookaboutfUteenminutesbeforea wizened
old Chinese man peeked through the port in the door and
another ten minutes belore we could get him to open it.

Finally we stepped Into the compound and it was a sight
for sore eyes, a green lawn,,neat little garden paths, and
trim white buildings with red tile roofs. AIter all the
bombed out acres we'd just passed through, we were ready
to camp right there.

Whilewe were admiring tilescene,wewere startingto
hear a low feminine and very American voice from the
side. StarUed,we turned.

Shadesof the royalmermaids' U thatwasn't a visionI
Therebeforeuswasa real honestfleshandbloodAmerican
gal, as slender and trim a hull as ever you saw and a full
rigged beauty from the curl In the top of her blonde head to
the toes of her silken stockings.

Whilewe gapedIn openmouthedwonder,she wassound.
ing off at a mtle a minute, her clear blue eyesflashingfire,
her voicelow, vibrant, and urgent.

"J'm Mary Morgan," sheexplained. "J'm a nurselrom
the American hospital Inland and the fighting moved us out.
Now I'm down here with a bunch of Chineseorphansand

.we've Justgot to get outof here. There's nofoodor med-
lolne and the fighting may hit here any time. You've got to
help me. Youwill helpme.JJ

J've mentionedbefore that ShanghaIwasa manofstrong

..
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will, but he wasn't anything compared to this lovely 4.0
queen. She snowed all of us under in no time at aU.Shang-
hai only murmered a few feeble words of protest to the
effect that after all he was a saUor and this wasn't a saUor's
business. It madenodifference.

WeU, she went ahead four bells and a jingle with the
result that we were soon returning to the landingwith 23
Chinesebabies, the oldest notmore thanthree. We each
carried twowhUethe rest rode in some old abandoned
rickshawswe'd found. Nobodybotheredus untilwe were
in the boat and on the way back to the ship again then the
lap patrolboatdescendedonus, this time with someoffi-
cer who spoke English atter a fashion. Shanghai hoisted
the pennant.

"Jeh, Iehl" gruntedthe Jap. '-what meanyoufrag?JJ
he pointed at the pennant.

Shanghai just looked at the man disgustediy.
"Yameanto say ya haven't got that in your signal

book1JJhe askedin apparentamazement.
The Jap looked embarrassed at this. Japs hate to be

caughtin situationswhereit makesthemappearto be
missing the word. He argued a bit and then shoved oU. We
sighed with relief but just for a minute.

Wotta sight we must havebeen, a boat load of sailors,
babies, and a babe. Some babe too I Shanghai had gone ashore
to unload two Ukes and ended up by comln~ back with 23
more IHewasplentyworried abouttheOldMan's re'actiontoo.

WecameonboardwiththeenUreship's companyman-
ning the rail. Shanghai took most of the wisecracks pretty
weli up until the time Tubby Wilson muttered something
about UBeauty and the Beast." GoodthingShanghaididn't
havea belayingpin whenthat remark was cast.

Mary Morgan went at once to the Captain and explained
her plight. She said the two babies in the tub had been sent
to Swatow with an amahor nurse and shehad thoughtthem
lost. We never did knowwhatbecameof the amahor bow
the babtes got in the tub. Then she asked If she and her
flock couldn't be taken to some sate place until the battle
ended. The SkIpper looked at beautiful Mary. Then he looked
at the wee little Chinese children and we knew she'd won.
We were to be a floating nursery.

A day later we got"underway for Hong Kong with Mary
and the children all settled down in chiels' quarters for-
ward and the chiefs ali living topside on the fo'cstle. That
was quite a voyage. Mary ordered thewholecrew around
like the queen shewas andwe loved it or rather her, Jguess.

Thatwasonetimeweverynearly lost Shanghaias the
ship's character. Yousee, Mary fell lor him, andwhenit
came to goingafter somethingshe wanted,Marywaslike
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police. Tubby and I both
agreed later that If the ship hadn't shoved oU when It did
from Bong Kong, Shanghai would have become just another
ordinary married bos'n's mate.

--
U Well, he looks suspicious

to meI"

, ,,".'.~,~,._.



Male Call

"I'm to be chief now,..-
hesays"




